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Dhuwalanydja ŋarra yurru ḻakarama dhäwu wärrkpuy yurru ŋurikiwuy bala baman'puy. Ŋunhi
ŋanapurru yukurrana nhinana ŋunhala Dhambaliya ga wärrknha ŋanapurruŋgu ḏo'yurruna ŋunhala
Mathaŋa. Nhinana---a, ḻinyguna burway ŋanapurruŋgu wärrktja ḏo'yurruna. Bala yukurri buŋuna
ŋanapurrunha ŋuriŋi wärrkthunydja gämukpuynydja. Yolnha ŋanapurruŋgu wärrktja buni ŋanya
yolnha. Ŋunhimga yana raŋanŋuraŋga yana buŋu yukirri, raŋan muka buṉbu. Bumara
ŋanapurrunha yukurrana munha waŋgany djaḏaw. Djaḏaw'yurrunanydja ŋayi bala
ḏiwupthurrunana.

Ŋorranana ŋayi yukurrana baṉdja ŋurikiwuy munhakuwuy bunhara. Bala ŋayi djawuḻpa'
ŋarrakuwaynydja waŋanana, "Go, ŋilimurru marrtjina ga ŋunhala ŋorra Murrpana waŋganymirri,
bala miyapunumirrina walala buḏapthundja", ga biyaku. Buḏapkay buḏapthurruna ŋanapurru,
nhäyu ṉaku'yu Moḻ'ŋuyu ga ŋuriŋi weyin'thu ṉaku'yu nhä mak ŋunhi yäku. Buḏapthurruna marrtji lili
ḻiw'yurruna---a, dhawaṯkay Murrpana. Murrpana dhawaṯ, ŋunhili Murrpana, nhini ŋanapurru ŋunhili
Murrpananydja, yarrupnha, ḏipanguŋuna miyapununa, maltjaṉa' mak dharpuŋu.

Maltjaṉa' walala miyapununydja dharpuŋu. Ḻuki ŋanapurru bala ŋayinydja marrtji ŋunhilinydja
gumurr-ŋamathina biyapul maḻwurrktja. Gumurr ŋamathina yara ḻinygu djaḻkarr'yurruna marrtji,
gali'ŋuru ga gali'ŋuru. Yara ḻinygu burway, gämukthunydja ḏo'yurruna ŋanapurruŋgu. Ŋunha---a
mathirra ŋanapurruŋgu wäŋanydja ŋunha gali', ŋunha buku bitjan bala ḻuŋgurrmawu. Dharyurruna
ŋanapurrunha yukurri gämukthunydja. Dharyurruna, dharyurruna, dharyurruna, ŋunhala ḻinygu
mathirraŋurana. Dharyurruna yara ḻinygu djaḏaw'yurruna.

Djaḏaw'yurrunydja, nhäŋuna, "Nhaltjana ŋilimurru, ŋilimurru marrtjina bay' mitjinlilina,
Yirrkalalilina", biyaku. "Mukthuna ŋilimurru yurru marrtji, ŋilimurru yurru ḻupthun ga ḻupthun ŋunhi
walŋathirri ga walŋathirri", biyaku. Ḻinyguna worrpuŋuna yukurri wapthurruna. Maṉḏa ŋunhi bukuwanaŋ'thurruna bulalny'tja ḏarramu maṉḏa, ga yutjuwaḻa'yuna wiyaka dhuwala ṉaku'yu. Märr
maṉḏa nherrulu biyaku garrurrunydja ga waṉḏinydja nhini bala djuḻkmaraŋu waŋgany runu' ga
biyapul waṉḏi ga ŋunhinydja bala djuḻkmaraŋu, bala ŋayi marrtji guḻwuḻyurruna ṉakuny'tja.
Ḻupthurruna maṉḏapala. Ḻupkay, "Way---y ḻupthurruna ḻinygu warray ṉakuny'tja, ḻupthurruna
ḻinyguna yolŋunydja", biyaku.

Ŋanapurrunydja mukthurru bala ḻiw'yurru, garrurrumirrimga bala waṉḏi. Ŋunhilinydja, "Go
waythuna yana nhuma yurru go", biyaku, "Ŋilimurru dhiyaŋuna ḻinygu marrtji waŋganydhuna.
Birrka'mirri ŋilimurru yurru waḏapthun ga waḏapthuna yara ga walŋathirri, walŋathirri yara.
Dhiyaŋuna ŋilimurru waŋganydhuna ṉaku'yu marrtji", biyaku. Waythurruna maṉḏa lili, dhiyaku
yalŋgi'wu bäpa'mirriŋu ga Ralmirriwu bäpa'mirriŋu bay. Waythurruna lili, garaŋanydja baṯ
ṉakuny'tja, wapthurrunydja, ḻinyguna.

Yep muka yolŋu walala, bathalamirri ga djamarrkuḻi, yep muka marrtji yukurri ŋuriŋi ṉaku'yu ŋula
nhämunha' dhuwalanydja bay'. Marrtjina ŋanapurru yukurrana ga---a, djuḻkmaraŋala ŋunhi runu'
ŋunhi yukurra dhawar'yuna ŋurru ya', ŋunhilinydja yupmaraŋalana garrurrunydja bay'. Ŋunhinydja
marrwalayuna yana, marrwalayuna waŋganydhuna ga ga ga ga yatjunmina marrtji dhika
biyaṉiyirrina bathalamirri ga nhä ŋanya. Ŋayinydja ŋuli waŋanha djawuḻpany'tja, "Yaka nhuma yurru
biyaṉiyirri ga wilwil wekama ṉaku'nha dhaŋu, ŋayi yurru wilwilyun ṉaku' ga barrarirri nhuma yurru
ŋäthi bäyŋu, gunha'yurra", bitjarra. Nhaltjana ŋayinydja ŋuli ŋunhi wilwilyuna ŋuripa watawu ga
gapuwu? Bäyŋu.

Yakana ŋayi yukurrana barrarina ŋuripayi bathalawu gapuwu ga watawu. Ŋayinydja yukurrana
gäŋala ŋunhiyinha ṉaku'nha biyaku ŋuli maṉḏana galki Garrayyuna. Bay bitjarrana ŋayinydja
yukurrana gäŋala. Ŋayipina marrtjina dhukarr ḻakaraŋala bala. Yara ḻinygu munhakuyinana marrtjina
bala ga ḏaykun' ŋayi bala gulŋiyinana ga ga ga ga, galkithinana marrtjina methany'tja wäŋa
Djalarinya ŋunhi ya ŋunhi. Ga ga ga ga, biyapulnydja ŋanapurru maḻwurrkkurru buku-nyilŋ'thurru ya
biyaku, walalaŋga ḻinygu ŋanapurrunydja yumurrkum'ka yara. Bitjarra buku-nyilŋ'thurruna,
dharrway nhäŋala.

"Way, walala, dhuwalana wäŋanydja gumurrnydja gorruma yukurra, ga galkina dhuwala methany'tja
wäŋanydja", biyaku. Bala ŋayi waŋina djawuḻpany'tja, "Ma', yakana nhuma yurru waŋganydja nhina,
ḻupthun yana nhuma yurru bukmak. Dhiyala ḻinygu nhuma yurru ḻupthun ṉakuny'tja gäŋa dhuwala
djamarrkuḻi'walaŋumirrinydja ḻinygu gumurrŋura dhuwali ḏowu bathalayinana ga djuḻkthurrunana",
bitjarra. "Djuḻkthurrunana dhuwali gumurrŋuranydja gapu ḻinygu dhiyapa guṉḏawa manapara",
biyaku. Ḻinyguna ḻupthurruna yukurri yolŋunydja walala ḻupthurruna. Waythurruna yukurri ŋunhiyi

ṉakuny'tja yukurri gäŋuna biyakuna goŋgulaŋuna ya'. Dhawaṯthurrunydja bala yukurri warrkuḻuŋuna
yolŋunhanydja walalanha ŋanapurrunhanydja.

Dhawaṯthurrunydja ṉakuny'tja, wapthurrunydja yukurri, wapthurrunydja yukurri, wapthurrunydja
yukurri, märr ŋayi yapanydja Nyapililŋunydja wapthurru, dhoṯthina ŋuli yätjthina ya' ḻinygu
dhoṯpuynha ŋuli marrtjinyara nhinanhara, wapthurru gewitjkurru ŋuli ṉaku'kurru, marrtji ŋayi
dhaḻawandhunydja ḏur'yurru ṉaku'nhanydja ya', marrtji yana dhurrparaŋuna yapanhanydja, bäna
yukurri yätjurru. Ḻinyguna, warrkuḻuŋuna yukurri marrwalanydja, garrurrunydja dhika nhänydja
ŋanya rakiny'tja, ḻuŋgunydja nhänydja ŋanya ḏiltjililina bay'. Warrkuḻuŋuna yukurri bay'. Warrkuḻuŋa
yukurri bay'nha gonha'yurru, bala marrtjina, ḻukuyuna wäŋguŋu ḻäy-warryurruna maḻwurrkpuynha,
ŋayi marrtji dharyurruna.

Mukthurru yana martjmartjtjurru ga---a, yana ḻinygu Yipalanhaŋurana ḏuwaṯkay. Ḏiltjikurruna,
retja'kurruna bala djuḻktjuḻkthurru. Ŋunhimga yana retja'kurruŋga, yana ḻinygu dhawaṯkay.
Wäŋguŋuna bala yana ḻinygu, ŋayi ŋunhi buṉbunydja ḏawu ŋunhi, ŋunhili yukurrana dhärrana bala
ŋayi woḻguman'tja gaŋgathina. Waṯthurru ŋayi dharrway nhäŋu. "Wäy dhuwalŋga gaminyarrny
walal, wakuny dhuwana. Walŋaŋga yulŋuny walŋaŋga walŋaŋga", biyaku bala yara ŋäthina.
Ŋanapurrunydja marrtjina bala dhutkay ŋunhiwalayina buṉbulilina. Weyin'ka buṉbu ŋäthili dhiyala
dhärrana yukurrana.

A TRUE CYCLONE STORY OF LONG AGO AS IT HAPPENED TO DHUWANDJIKA

Have you ever experienced a cyclone? Well, here's my story about one. A long time ago, when we
lived at Mathaŋa on the island of Dhambaliya (Bremer Island), a cyclone hit us in the night and boy,
what a storm! In those days, we were living in paper bark shelters. It raged all night till dawn.

My father decided it would be a good idea to head to Murrpana for one night, and then go home
with a few turtles. So we got going in our long canoe, named Moḻ'ŋu. We paddled to Murrpana and
after we arrived, two turtles were speared.

After we had eaten them, another storm reached us, from all sides. We were able to find shelter in
a cave. It rained and rained and rained until dawn. At dawn, when people could see, they started to
worry about how to get back to the mission. People thought they couldn't get back. Everyone got in
the long canoe.

Two men talked together, and then went off in a small canoe. They fixed up a small sail, and off they
went, past one island, then another, and then the canoe started to sink. The two men fell in. People
thought they would drown!

We called out to them to swim to us, "We'll all go together, so we'll either all drown together or all
live together". So those two men swam towards us. It was Djoki's father and Ralmirri's father. They
grabbed hold of the side of Moḻ'ŋu.

Finally the long canoe, full of adults and children, took off. We went past one island and then we
took the sail down and paddled. Everyone was scared. My father told everyone not to be scared
because it would make the canoe shaky. He told everyone to be still, and to stop crying.

My father wasn't scared of the wind and the rough sea. He was really brave. He carried us with such
calmness and ease as if the Lord was with him. God showed the way in the night and in the day we
came close to Djalarinya. We prayed throughout the journey. At last, through the rain, we could see
land.

But the old man said, "We won't stay here! We might all drown! The waves are huge and are
coming over into the canoe and right over all the rocks!"

We knew where we were, then father said, "All you adults will have to get off and leave the children
in the canoe, and guide the canoe to the shore". We got to the shore safely.

But we got out, and waded through the water, pulling the canoe. My sister, Nyapililŋu, became
weak and had to sit down, and she fell down in the canoe, because it was pushed over by huge
roaring waves.

We all got off and walked along the beach to Yirrkala. We saw our old grandma sitting under the
banyan tree. She stood up when she saw us coming, and cried out in joy when she saw that all her
gaminyarrs and wakus were safe and alive.
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